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【 Part A 】
1  　ア　A bag which is bigger than Ann’s bag is not necessary.
　　イ　Another bag which is as big as Ann’s bag is necessary.
　　ウ　Ann’s bag is good, but a bigger one is better for the trip.
　　エ　Ann’s bag isn’t good, so a smaller one is necessary for the trip.

2  　ア　Mike will be an excellent player with any racket.
　　イ　Mike is an excellent player, so he always chooses a good racket.
　　ウ　This kind of racket is needed if Mike hopes to be a good player soon.
　　エ　It is important for Mike to know what kind of racket is good for him.

3  　ア　Ann thinks it is quite easy to find a good place for practicing their program.
　　イ　Ann doesn’t think they need to find a good place for practicing their program.
　　ウ　Ann thinks finding a good place for practicing their program will be a problem.
　　エ　Ann thinks they have more important things to do before practicing their program.

4  　ア　“I’ll be late.  Tell the other people to go inside the theater and leave us.”
　　イ　“I’ll be late.  Don’t wait for me.  Go inside the theater with the other people.”
　　ウ　“I’ll be late.  I don’t want you to leave me.  Please wait for me.  I’ll be there soon.”
　　エ　“I’ll be late.  Can you wait for me outside the theater?  I’ll be there in half an hour.”

5  　ア　To ask her sister to change their plan of practicing tennis on Saturday.
　　イ　To ask her sister to keep their promise of watching the movie on Saturday.
　　ウ　To ask her sister to be Mike’s coach for practicing tennis on Sunday or another day.
　　エ　To ask her sister to change their plan and watch the movie on Sunday or another day.
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【 Part B 】
6  　⑴　ア　The number of songs the toy can sing.
　　　　イ　The number of toys which will be sold today.
　　　　ウ　The number of actions the toy can do for people.
　　　　エ　The number of sentences the toy can understand.

　　⑵　ア　 The toy is very clever, but it can only listen to a person’s words and say the same words it 
hears.

　　　　イ　 The toy is very clever, and it speaks a sentence or moves its body when people say something 
to it.

　　　　ウ　 The toy is very small and light, and doesn’t need so much electricity, but it needs energy every 
8 hours to keep working.

　　　　エ　 The toy will be sold through the phone and the Internet, and its price depends on the way of 
shopping.

【 Part C 】
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（例）Tom thinks the new kind of tour is not good because 

visitors have some bad influences on nature.  Some 

visitors may leave trash or hurt nature.

　 He thinks the new kind of tour is good because 

people can have an important experience.  Having 

experiences may change people’s thoughts and actions.  

Some people may begin to try to protect nature.

　 He thinks the new kind of tour is good because the 

local people may get a job, for example, a job as a 

guide by such tours.
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採点のポイント
● 設問の指示に合った

解答になっているこ
と。

・ The new kind of tour
についてのトムの意
見が書かれているか。

● 聞き取った情報を正
確に整理し，分かり
やすい文章にまとめ
ていること。

・ 正しい情報が書かれ
ているか。

・ 構成を考え的確に書
かれているか。

● まとまった分量で書
かれていること。

● 文法や語法，および
単語のつづりが正確
であること。

●部分点を与える。
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令和３年度 一般入学者選抜―英語リスニング・スクリプト（Ｃ問題） 

 

ただいまから，英語リスニングテストを行います。 問題の冊子は，表紙の用紙１枚とその内側の解答

用紙１枚の合計２枚を重ねて折ってあります。 

では，冊子の，上の２枚を重ねたまま真ん中から開きなさい。このページが英語リスニングテストの解

答用紙です。答えはすべてこの解答用紙に記入しなさい。それでは，左上の受験番号の欄に受験番号を記

入しなさい。 

問題は，パートＡからパートＣまであります。解答用紙の下にある表紙の内側に，パートＣで読む英文

とメモ欄が印刷されています。放送を聞きながら，メモを取ってもかまいません。では始めます。  

    Please look at Part A.  In this part of the listening test, you will hear five conversations between Ann 

and Mike.  You will hear each conversation twice.  After listening to each conversation twice, you will 

hear a question.  Each question will be read only once and you must choose one answer.  Now begin. 

 
 

 

 

1     1１Ann:  Look at this bag, Mike.  Do you think I need a bigger bag for the trip next week?               

      1Mike:  1I think its size is enough, Ann.   

 

Question:  What does Mike mean? 

                                                             

 

2      Ann:  Oh, you’ve got a new racket, Mike.  It looks similar to mine.      

1Mike:  Actually, I’ve got the exact same racket, Ann.  I hope I’ll be a good player like you.   

1 Ann:  Thank you for your words, but I know you’ll be an excellent player soon with or without 

       this kind of racket.     

 

Question:  What does Ann mean? 

 

 

3      Ann:  Mike, I’ve just had an idea for our program in the school festival.  Look at this plan.  What 

do you think? 

1Mike:  It’s good, Ann!  Let’s do it.  I think the other members will also agree.  And I think many 

people will enjoy it.  The last thing we have to do is to find a good place for practicing it.   

Ann:  Yes, but it’s not going to be easy. 

 

Question:  What does Ann mean?  

 

 

4      1Ann:  Mike!  You are late!  I’ve waited for you for half an hour.  The concert has already started. 

1Mike:  Oh, Ann, I’m very sorry.  I left a message on your cellphone because I didn’t want you to 

wait for me outside the theater.  I told you to go inside the theater with the other people 

1before I arrive.   

1Ann:  Did you?  I didn’t have time to hear it today.  And I left my cellphone at home.  I am sorry.             

 

Question:  What was the message Mike left on Ann’s cellphone?  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

5     Mike:  Ann, are you free this Saturday?  My brother and I will play tennis.  Can you join us?  

Ann:  Sorry, Mike.  I am going to watch a movie with my sister.   

1Mike:  Really?  You can watch the movie on Sunday or on another day. 

Ann:  I know, but the movie is the latest one with my favorite actor.  I really want to watch it 

1soon.  1I also made a promise with my sister.              

1Mike:  I understand, but if possible, can you change your plan?  You are a very good tennis player, 

1and I have a tennis match on Sunday, so I want you to be my coach.  Please.  

Ann:  What should I do?  Well, I’ll try to ask my sister.        

1Mike:  Thank you very much, Ann.                     

 Ann:  But, Mike, I haven’t said “yes” yet.  Just wait until I get an answer from my sister.  I’ll 

send her an e-mail. 

1Mike:  OK.       

  

Question:  Why will Ann send an e-mail to her sister? 

 

 

 

 
        
        

Please look at Part B.  In this part of the listening test, you will hear a part of a radio program.  It 

will be spoken twice.  After listening to it twice, you will hear two questions.  Each question will be 

read only once and you must choose one answer.  Now begin. 
 

 

 

6   Good afternoon, everyone.  Now it’s time for shopping on the radio.  The pretty little thing we bring 

to you today is a dog, but not a real one.  It looks like a small dog, but it’s a toy which uses electricity.  

It can do about 50 actions.  For example, it moves its ears.  In addition, this dog is so clever.  It can 

understand 100 sentences people speak, and can answer people with 50 sentences it knows.  For 

example, when you say “How are you?” and when it understands your words, it may say, “I’m fine, thank 

you.”  When it is confused about your words, it moves its body in many different ways to show it’s 

listening to you.  It can also sing 15 songs.  The dog is especially good for people who wish to have a 

pet, but can’t for some reasons.  Please see how pretty it is on the Internet, if you want to.  You will 

love it.  Now, I’ll tell you some more things about it.  First, you don’t need to take care of it.  For 

example, you don’t need to take it for a walk.  Second, it’s so small and light, so it doesn’t need much 

electricity.  You can give it enough energy during your sleeping time of about 8 hours, and it can keep 

working for about 16 hours.  Now, don’t be surprised at the price.  It’s only 100 dollars.  This is a 

special price only for today.  From tomorrow, it will be 120 dollars.  We will sell only 150 toys today.  

So, hurry up.  Please call 555 632 now.  We can also take your order through the Internet.  Don’t miss 

this chance.                

 

Question 1:  What does the number 150 refer to?  

Question 2:  Which sentence is true about the things which were said in the program?    

 

 

 



 

Please look at the test paper of Part C.  First, please read the passage about a kind of tour.  You have 

one minute.  Now, begin to read. 

 

【 one minute to read 】 

 

Stop reading.  Now you are going to hear the conversation between Tom and Yoko.  They are talking 

about a new kind of tour.  You will hear their conversation and the question about it twice.  You can 

write notes about the things they say about the new kind of tour on the test paper when you are listening.  

Now, listen to the conversation.     

 

Tom:  Hi, Yoko.  Did you read the passage about the new kind of tour? 

1Yoko:  Yes, I did, Tom.  I’m very interested in the new kind of tour.  I like nature, but I heard in some 

parts of the world, nature is changed in bad ways.  So, in the future I want to join such a tour to 

learn what I can do to protect nature.  What do you think about the new kind of tour? 

Tom: 11 It’s a very difficult question, because I like nature like you, so I think the new kind of tour has 

some good points, but I think there is one bad point about it. 

1Yoko:  1What is it?     

Tom:  1 Well, visitors have some bad influences on nature.  Some visitors may leave trash or hurt nature.  

So, I think the new kind of tour is not good on that point.      

1Yoko:  That’s true.  It is impossible to have no influence on the environment.  But, still I think the new 

1kind of tour is good, because there are some things we can learn only by visiting the place.  

Learning from books or through the Internet is important, but I think having experiences is also 

very important. 

Tom:  1I agree with you.  I think the new kind of tour is good.  People can have an important experience.  

Having experiences may change people’s thoughts and actions.  And, some people may begin to 

try to protect nature. 

Yoko:  Yes.  I know some people who have joined the new kind of tour.  They said they had a wonderful 

experience.              

1 Tom:  Well, I think the new kind of tour is good on another point, too.  It’s sometimes good for the local 

1people. 

 Yoko:  What do you mean? 

 1Tom:  By such tours, the local people 1may get a job, for example, a job as a guide.         

Yoko:  That’s right.  The local people may get some other choices about their ways of working. 

1Tom:  However, I think my first opinion is also right.   

Yoko: 1I agree.  When the number of visitors 11becomes bigger, the situation is not good for the 

environment.  So, it is very difficult.  We 1cannot 1say the new kind of 1tour is good or bad so easily.  

I think it’s very important for us to think 1about 1a thing from many different points of view. 

 

Q 

1Question:  What does Tom think about the new kind of tour?  Explain his opinions about it in English. 

 

You have six minutes to write.  Now begin. 
 

【 six minutes to write 】 
 

書くのを止めなさい。解答用紙を裏返しにしなさい。これで英語リスニングテストを終わります。 


